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About Pawlavie
Our animal companions are as important to us as any
other family member. So, spoiling them with the best in
pet products should be only natural!

Introducing Pawlavie, the all-new pet care range from
Max Biocare Group! Using only the best all-natural
ingredients grown right here in Australia, we provide
families with evidence-based, trusted & quality pet
products, ranging from skincare options to dry
combination shampoo & conditioners!
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Max Biocare Group is a proudly Australian company with
over 20 years of experience as an international innovator
in bioscience & healthcare. Our products are sustainable &
eco-friendly, with a focus on using ingredients that nature
itself provides.

Pawlavie product quality is guaranteed by Max Biocare’s
stringent pharmaceutical Quality Management System
(QMS) that complies not only with applicable regulations,
but with further voluntary control measurements

About Max Biocare
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Through the acquisition of over 20 years of
experience in scientific research & quality
management of pharmaceutical, nutraceutical
& cosmeceutical products, we implement a fully
validated quality control system. This is not only
compliant with applicable regulations, but
incorporates more stringent, voluntary control
measures, including the testing of every batch
of every product we create, for quality
assurance purposes.

Product Safety 
& Quality Control
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ORGANIC, ALL-NATURAL, 
PROPRIETARY 
INGREDIENTS

Max Biocare’s all-natural, organic, proprietary ingredients are sustainably grown at and 
sourced from our Research Park.

Located in Yinnar, within the picturesque heartland of
South-West Gippsland, the Max Biocare Research
Park is the focal point of our dedication to practical
innovation in natural produce. We are blessed with
abundant, natural resources that we manage with
sustainability interest in mind.
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Mushrooms
Since classical times, mushrooms have been used in complimentary medicine for a large variety of ailments and
therapies. For this reason, Max Biocare’s organic, scientifically-validated mushroom range “MaxElium” features in all
Pawlavie products, and this range includes fungi from the following species:

• Shiitake (Lentinula edodes)
• Cordyceps (Cordyceps militaris)
• King Oyster (Pleurotus eryngii)
• Maitake (Grifola frondosa)

• Turkey Tail (Trametes versicolor)
• Oyster (Pleurotus ostreatus)
• Reishi (Ganoderma lucidum)
• Umbrella (Polyporus umbellatus)

ALL-NATURAL, ORGANIC, PROPRIETARY INGREDIENTS 5



Bee Products
The historical use of bee products in formulations & complimentary medicine is known as
“Apitherapy”. Derived from our very own beehives (or “apiaries”) housing Western Honeybee
(Apis mellifera) colonies, Max Biocare’s scientifically-validated “MaxApium” beeswax & honey
are featured in our Nose & Paw Protector, Soothing Natural Bliss Balm & Barrier Gel
products.
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Herbs & Phytotherapy
Max Biocare’s organic, scientifically-validated & chemical-free 
herbs & plants are grown in Victoria using sustainable 
environmental practices. Plant sources used in our range 
include:
• Borage (Borago officinalis)
• English Lavender (Lavandula angustifolia)
• Korean Mint (Agastache rugosa)
• Nasturtium (Tropaeolum majus)
• Mexican Sage (Salvia leucantha)
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Nose & Paw Protector
For pets with sensitive skin, look no further than our all-natural Nose &
Paw Protector! The balm features moisturising & revitalising sunflower
seed & borage oils, along with Max Biocare’s scientifically-validated,
organic MaxElium mushrooms & MaxApium beeswax to help soften the
skin & protect the paw. With our Paw & Nose Balm, sore paws & noses
will be a thing of the past!

Ingredient List

NON-MEDICATED TOPICAL CREAMS

Sunflower Seed Oil, MaxApium Beeswax, Jojoba Oil, Oatmeal 
Extract, Borage Oil, Pleurotus ostreatus Extract, Trametes versicolor
Extract, Agastache rugosa Extract.
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Pack size: 60g, 2000g



Soothing Natural Bliss Balm

Ingredient List

NON-MEDICATED TOPICAL CREAMS

Sunflower Seed Oil, MaxApium Beeswax, Olive Oil, Oatmeal Extract,
Pleurotus ostreatus Extract, Ganoderma lucidum Extract,
English Lavender Essential Oil, MaxApium Honey, Aloe Vera.

If your pet is burdened with cracked paws & irritated skin, we have the
solution to make it go all away, with our Soothing Natural Bliss Balm!
The balm incorporates natural moisturizers such as sunflower seed oil &
olive oil, along with Max Biocare’s organic, scientifically-validated skin-
conditioning MaxElium mushrooms & MaxApium honey. We also add
oatmeal extract, English lavender & aloe vera to soothe the skin. Our
balm is sure to keep your pet calm & happy all year round!
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Pack size: 60g, 2000g



Barrier Gel
When your pet needs the best all-natural medicinal wound gel around,
you can rest assured that Pawlavie has you covered with its specialized
Barrier Gel!
With olive oil & Max Biocare’s organic, scientifically-validated MaxElium
mushrooms, MaxApium honey & MaxApium beeswax, you can rely on
our barrier gel to keep wounds clean & nasty bugs out! And with jojoba
oil, vitamin B5 & aloe vera, your pet will be relieved of inflammation & be
provided with a soothed wound area. To top it all off, sunflower seed oil &
oatmeal extract are included to repair sensitive & cracked skin. Your pet
will thank you for the extra special care Pawlavie Barrier Gel provides!

Ingredient List

MEDICATED TOPICAL CREAMS

MaxApium Beeswax, D-Panthenol, Oatmeal Extract, Trametes
versicolor Extract, Pleurotus ostreatus Extract, Ganoderma lucidum
Extract, MaxApium Honey, Aloe Vera.
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Pack size: 60g, 2000g



Wash & Wear Shampoo

Ingredient List

RINSE-OFF SHAMPOO & CONDITIONER

Coconut Oil, Glycerine, Oatmeal Extract, D-Panthenol, Polyporus
umbellatus Extract, Pleurotus ostreatus Extract.

Looking for an all-natural skin & coat cleanser that will keep your pet
thriving? Look no further than Pawlavie Wash & Wear Shampoo!
Our shampoo features our organic, scientifically-validated MaxElium
mushrooms that both cleanse the hair (alongside coconut oil & oatmeal
extract) & keep it strong (alongside added vitamin B5 & glycerine). Our
trusted shampoo formulation that is backed by science will keep your pet
looking & feeling fabulous!
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Pack size: 500ml, 2000ml



Wash & Wear Conditioner
When bath time comes around, all adult pets will love Pawlavie
Wash & Wear Dry Conditioner!
Our conditioner also features our organic, scientifically-validated
MaxElium mushrooms that cleanse the hair & keep it strong
(alongside added vitamin B5). With jojoba oil & glycerine to
condition & moisturise the hair, our trusted conditioner will keep
your pet looking & feeling its best!

Ingredient List

RINSE-OFF SHAMPOO & CONDITIONER

Coconut Oil, Jojoba Oil, Glycerine, D-Panthenol, 
Polyporus umbellatus Extract, Pleurotus ostreatus Extract.
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Pack size: 500ml, 2000ml



2-In-1 Dry Shampoo & Conditioner

Ingredient List

LEAVE-IN DRY 2-IN-1 SHAMPOO & CONDITIONER

Coconut Oil, Jojoba Oil, Glycerine, Oatmeal Extract, D-Panthenol,
Polyporus umbellatus Extract, Pleurotus ostreatus Extract.

For pets that struggle to enjoy a water bath, we provide you with a more
sustainable & eco-friendly option that is sure to get your pet's attention!
Introducing, Pawlavie 2-in-1 Dry Shampoo & Conditioner.
Our formulation is a leave-in, rinse-free premium product, making it an
eco-friendly & sustainably-green choice! Our 2-In-1 Shampoo &
Conditioner features our organic, scientifically-validated MaxElium
mushrooms that cleanse the hair (alongside coconut oil & oatmeal
extract) & keep it strong (alongside added vitamin B5). With moisturizing
glycerine & jojoba oil to round out this amazing formula, our rinse-free 2-
In-1 Shampoo & Conditioner is sure to keep your pet’s fur & coat luscious
& immense!
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Pack size: 500ml, 2000ml



For further information:
www.maxbiocare.com/network
Or scan QR code

http://www.maxbiocare.com/network
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